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OHIO CONTEST

STILL

According to Claims Both Rentib- -

llGan Factions Are Gonli- -

dent of Success.

LIST OF UNPLEDGED

MEMBERS REDUCED

Leadership of .the Antl-Hanu- a Side

Is. Conceded to Cox on His Arri-

val Developments Indicate That
Congressman Taylor Will Be an

, Opponent of Congressman Dick for
the Next Kepublican Gubernatorial
Nomination.

By i:clirde Wire from The Associated Press.

Columbus, O., Jan. 2 Tin contest
, between Republican factions over the

organization of the legislature Is still
In doubt, us fur us the house Is con-

cerned. The clnlitis of. either fnctlon
would Indicate that one element Is con-

fident that Price will win easily, the
other confident of McKlnnon winning,
hut the efforts of both show that there
are yet "votes to set" by the one who
is to become sneaker. The list of un-

pledged members has, however, been
reduced today to u half-doze- n Crist,
Tool, McNeil, Nlhart, Foster and Eoch-er- y.

This does not, Include many who
ire said to have pledged themselves,
synie in writing, to both sides. These
six are said to have made no pledged
to t'lther side, and it Is conceded that
they hold the balance of power.

Owlnc to the confusion over lists,
there Is talk of a "round robin." There
.re five HstK: "Those pledged to Price,"
"those pledged to McKlnnon," "those
pledged to both," "those Hi 111 un-

pledged," "those listed as doubtful,"
which list includes those pledged to
both, as well as those who are un-

pledged.
If the caucus shall nominate by secret

Fallot, ilium will be no way of vcrl ly-

ing these llHts, even after the caucuses
arc held, and for that reason viva voce
voting In caucus is, being advocated.
, There was much dtWio from the homes
of Senntor Himim, in Washington; Ken-at- or

Korakor, inClnclnnati: Congress-
man Dick, in Akr'in: Congressman Tay-
lor. In Columbus, and others, and

at Toledo, where Heprcsenta-iv- c

Dennian is still considered by sonic
as doubtful. Thee was much

with all the counties in
which doubtful members reside.

The most prominent arrival was that
of fiecirgn B. Cox, the Cincinnati lead-
er, who iiislsls lliat he is "as good a
friend of Senator llanna as ever" but
that he was pledged lo Price for
speaker before the Junior Ohio sena-
tor broke with Price and that he Is
here now to do all he can for Price and
includes the support of candidates for
clerk and other places who can bring
strength lo Price.

Cox Leads Anti-Hannaite- s.

The leadership of the antl-IIann- a

side was conceded to Cox on his ar-
rival.

It is claimed that the developments
today Indicate that Congressman Tay-
lor of the old .McICInley district will
likely ! an opponent of Congressman
Pick for the next Kepublican guber-
natorial nomination, that Taylor from
his home is working as hard for Price
as Dick Is working for jMcKIiuioii.

The lines have been distinctly drawn
on the old tiuestlou of local option.
The liquor associations have represen-
tatives here for Price and the Ohio
.Anli-Sulno- u League for AlcKinnon. In
the last legislature Price opposed the
Clark local option bill and McKlnnon
supported it, but there are some who
toted for the Clink bill who are now
supporting Price and some who op-
posed H who favor McKlnnon just as
sumo of Ilanna's close friends are for
Price for local and personal reasons,
and somo of Koruker's to McKlnnon,
while the senior senator himself Is ac-
tively for Prince and the junior for Mc-
Klnnon,

Although Senator Wort Is said to
still be In the contest for president
pro loin and Mr. Chi for chief clerk
of tlm senate there does not seem to
he formidable opposition to Archer and
Fcobey for these positions, The senato
standing committees are selected by
the senators themselves and the house
committees are all named by the
speaker and. It Is for the control of that
ofllco that the factions are lighting.

MR. O'CONNOR'S OPINION.

Enterprise in Newspaper Work Due
to American Journalism,

By Inclusive Wlro from Tlio Associated Press.

London, Jan. 2, T, P, O'Cohnor, M.r In u letter to 'he association of
American publishers of New York, de-
clining an Invitation to dinner, says;

"As a publlo man I would have re-
joiced at witnessing the tremendous
advance f the United States In the
last top years that excites so much In-

terest and some enyy and upprehen-ela- n

lu other lands.
"Ah a Journalist I must admit that

the greater truth to life, the large ex-
tension of the sphere of subjects de-
manding attention and the Increased
human Interest that modern Journal-Is'n- i

displays, all had their Impulse
from American Journalism,"

Steamship Arrivals.
By Inclusive Wire fiom The Associated Picas.

Quccnstowii, .Jan. 3. Arrived: Gennantc, Xcw
York for Liverpool, Sailed: Teutonic, from
Liverpool, New York, Ilatic.Vrrivc.lt U
BaVolc, New Yoik. (I heibourg sailed! Kalscriu
Maria There! (from llrcnuu ami Southampton),
Ke Yoik, ltotcrjin - Arrived; Amsterdam,
Note Yoik. LUard Passed: vjdcrlaiid, New
Yolk for Cherbourg nil Antwerp,

J

OUBT

STATEMENT OF PUBLIC DEBT.

At Close of Business Deo. 31, a De-

crease of $8,643,102 Is Heported.
lly r.xcliiHlic Whe hom Tin- Asrlaltil Pie'..

"Washington, Jan. 2. The monthly
statement of the public debt Issued to-

day shows that at the close of business
December 31, 1001, the national debt,
less cash In the treasury, amounted to
?l,01l,G2S,28, a decrease for the month
of $S,0I3,1!2.

The debt Is recapitulated as follows,
interest bearing debts, $913,279,210; debt
on which Interest has ceased since nia-turl-

$1,239,7110; debt bearing no In-

tel est, $388,G12,5G3; total, $1,333,231,504.
This amount, however, dues not In-

clude $811,408,080 In certificates and
treasury notes outstanding which are
offset by an equal amount of cash Jm
hand whlcll Is held for their redemp-
tion. The cash In the treasury Is elussl-lic- d

'nv follows:
Gold reserve fund, $150,000,000; trust

funds, $8I1,40R,OS9; general fund, 8:

in national bank depositaries
$112,fir13,:.:!4; total, $1,219,631,721, against
whlcll there are demand liabilities out-
standing amounting to $S9S,02S,4l;:
which leaves a cash balance on hand of
$321,603,278. There was an increase for
the month of $1,592,013 In the amount- - of
cash on hand.

GOVERNOR HUNT'S
ANNUAL MESSAGE

Chief Magistrate of Porto Kico Co-
ngratulates the People Upon

Their Prosperity.

By Exclusive Wiie bum 'flic Associated Prosi.
San Juan, Porto Kico, Jan. 2. Gov-

ernor Hunt's message to the legislature
of. Porto Kico was read at II o'clock
this morning before a joint session of
that body held in the theater of Kan
Juan The building was crowded. The
message congratulated the legislature

the fact that Its work lu lUOt had
been vindicated as wise, conservative
and progressive, and conducive lo the
establishment of free trade between
Pin to Kico and the Pulled Slates seven
mouths before the existing tariff duties
.provide t'or-lh- o cessation of the collec-
tion of such duties.

lv his message Governor Hunt says:
' Vraiuiulllty and contentment prevail

in Porto ltlco; schools have multiplied;
railroads are being constructed; lliu
loi'imiTct of the island has been ilcvcl- -
iped and exports have increased; agri-

culture has become more proliluble;
roads arc being bull.t and debts arc be-

lli;,' paid. Tolerance of opinion has bc-co-

more common, former antagon-iM- ti

being forgotten."
Governor Hunt recommended the

of llii! municipal laws and the
adoption of modern city charters.

Concerning the case of Santiago Igle-sl-

(Ihe representative of. the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, who was sen-- tt

need on December 11 to three years
ami lour mouths' imprisonment on ft
charge of conspiracy), Ihe governor re-

ferred lo the ambiguities of Ihe exist
ing laws and said that the remedy
thoriioro was In the hands of the legis-
lature

"There is no room for lawlessness In
Porto ltlco," said Governor Hunt, "but
It Is perfectly lawful to organize to
secure belter wages by peaceable meas-
ures. The ambition to better one's con-
dition Is Intensely American and where
the purpose of organization Is merely
to im lease the prollls of labor or to
dignify Its worth, through peaceful
means, a law susceptible to a construc-
tion forbidding the execution of such n
purpose is unworthy Ihe American gov-
ernment and should be wiped out. no
nuttier bow unworthy the partlcuhu
Individual may be who Initiates the or-
ganisation. The law knows no distinc-
tion between ludvduals."

GLASS BLOWERS' STRIKE.

One Hundred and Fifty. Men Out of
Employment,

Oy Rxcluslm Who from Tlio Associated Press.

New York, Jan. 2. The glass blowers
employed at the Cumberland Window
Olass works, Itrldgeton, N. J went on
strike today. One hundred and fifty
men are out. The strike Is a result of
the glass company's refusal to accede
to the demand for a suuranteed mini-
mum wage of $10 per week.

Three hundred members of the elec-
trical Inside wlremon's union, of New-
ark, N. .f., went Ion strike today. They
have been receiving $:! a day, and they
demand $3.50, They also refuse to
handle material of any kind that has
been made by other than union work-
men.

HANNAH LOSAW HIDING.

White Girl Who Attempted to Marry
Negro, Said to be in Stroudsburg.

Special to the Scrantou Tribune.
Stroudsburg, Pa Jan, a. Hannah

Losaw. the young white girl, aged so,'
of Washington, N, J who endeavored
to marry Davis I.undy, colored, aged
71, Is said by Washington residents to
bu hiding in this place, she having left
that placo with her mother, after her
intended husband hud been roughly
handled by u mob of !i00 people.

Local colored peoplo deny that the
girl Is here.

Corporation!! Chartered,
Py Inclusive Who from Tlio Associated Press.

Harrisburg, Jan. were ucd by
thu stule department today as follows; Tlio
1'it'Mpic Jlo Uiuulry rcmpjiiy, Krle; capital,
$1,000. Ntandaid bicel Cat company, Pittaliurg;
capital, $.1,000,001). l v. CnnuUH' company,
Klklanil, Tioga comity; capital, ifSO.Oou. 1'Jocl.-ho- y

Water company, r'ceinanbuit;; capital,
$,()iW. ftiioriu Water company, llauotcr; cap-
ital, $1,000. The J. ('. Taujer company, llau-ove-

capital, $100,000,

EDITOR KILLS HIGHWAYMAN.

Chicago Nowspnpor Man Mortally
Wounds Alleged Assailant,

try Uxclmlvo Wire from The Associated 1'imj.
Chicago, Jnn. 2. Kugcno Hector, for-

merly (Innnclal editor of a dongo
newspaper, shot and killed an alleged
highwayman last night. The man
killed Is supposed to be George 13. Don-
ovan of Springfield, Mass. In his pock-
et was found a letter addressed "Dear
Mother," and signed "Will," dated
Manila, Jan, 30, 1901, and referred to
domestic affairs lu Springfield. It In-

dicated the writer to be a stenograph-
er In the employ of the United States
Philippine commission. Another letter,
dated Hoston, Mliss., 1S99, recommend-
ed George V. Donovan as a faithful
inn n who had been employed In Trin-
ity court, Dartmouth street, Hoston.

CLEVELAND BANKERS

CONTROL TROLLEYS

A Committee Takes Charge of tlio

Interests of the Everett-Moor- e

Syndicate.

By KxcliiMrc Wire fiom The Associated 1'ic.H.

Cleveland, O., Jan. 2. A committee of
Cleveland bankers has taken charge of
the various properties controlled by the
ICverett-Moor- e syndicate.

The Kverett-Moor- e syndicate own or
control many trolley and telephone
lines throughout Ohio and Michigan.
Following are the more important
street car companies:

The Cleveland Electric Hallway com-
pany, the Detroit United ltuiltvny com-
pany, the Cleveland, Painesvlllo and
Eastern Railroad company, the Detroit
and Toledo Shore Line Railroad com-
pany, and thc'Lake Shore Electric Rail-
road comnnnv and the Northern Ohio
Traction company.

The committee sav that all these
properties were found, hardly without
exception, in good condition,, perfectly
solvent and in nowise embarrassed.

Among the telephone properties are
the United States Lonjr Distance Tele-
phone company, the Cuyahoga Tele-
phone company of Cleveland, the Stark
(Ohio) Telephone company, the Peo-

ple's Telephone company of Detroit,
and numerous others.

It is stutd that the aggregate capi-

talization of all the Hvcretl-iMnor- c com-
panies In not less than 12.",000,PUO.

A statement issued by the committee,
says, In part:

"It became apparent some time
ago to some of the members of
the Everett-Moor- e syndicate,
Unit on account of the tight money sit-

uation In" the different centers where
they are financing' Some oC tlnjlr en-

terprises, that although In their opin-
ion they owned several million dollars'
worth of property over and above their
liabilities that they would be unable
without temporary assistance lo meet
their obligations which were about to
become due and the obligations of
some of the corporations which weie
controlled by them. Many of these ob-

ligations arose from the fact that the
syndicate who engaged in the con-

struction of enterprises which were
not yet completed had largo amounts
of money to pay for labor and mate-
rials in the construction. The syndi-
cate were also recently disappointed In
being unable to complete the negotia-
tions for the raising of a large sum of
money upon certain bonds and stocks
belonging to them which would have
furnished them with ready funds, anil
which negotiations they had reason to
believe, until ten days ago, would re-

sult favorably.
Some of the members of this syudcale,

when it became apparent to them that
many of their liabilities which were
coming due about the llrst of January
could not be met, called together some
of their personal advisers to advise,
with them as lo what was best to be
done.

These gentlemen examined very full;
into all of the affairs of those conipns'
iug the syndicate and were furnished
with very full and complete Informa-
tion. They found further from their
investigations that in the telephone sit
uation, while among Us different elo
meats it luid many companies that hai
fully completed their equipment anc
were on a paying basis, that there were
others that needed material nsKlstance.
They also found that so for as the per.
sonal ulfulrs of the members of the syn-
dicate were concerned that their
equities were In their opinion largely li
excess of their liabilities and that in
their Judgment all of the personal cred
itors could lie paid without doubt from
the assets.

FATAL HOTEL FIRE.

Woman and Two Children Are
Burned to Death.

Uy i;elusiiD Wire from The Associated 1're.u.
Search Light, Nov., Jan. 2. On Sun-

day night tho Searchlight lintel took
llru and before any assistance could
bo rendered, the placo was a mass ot
llames,

Mrs, Ilullock, the lessee of the prop-
erty, and her two children, n hoy andgirl, were burned to death. Essie
Wheatley, aged , was so badly
burned about the body that her life is
despaired of.

State Game Commission.
Uy Kxcludto Who from The Associated l'iw,

llitlllsliinir, iJjii, 2. floveinor Stone luday up.
pointed .lamed Jl, Wiuilen, ot llaiitsUus, ami
H, II, Wectfall, of Willl4nipot, meinhers of tlio
tatu B.IIUI) roiiiiiilttlou, The l meet-i-

of tho commission va held hero today, j(
uhlcli William Xeeley, of WeMmoieljiul; Hurry
lluniinellmigli, of Clcarliehl, umj Tltonuw (smith,
of I'iltsliuii;, vvero appointed pmiui wjiuYiis, 'tlio
comniMoii decided ti piowutu all oluirin ot
Kame liu in l'eimij lvur.la until nil the money
ill tlio tmiiuiy, W,WH. U eiiaq,tiil,

Bolmont Declared Regular.
lly Kxelu.lvc Wim fioin The AttuvUtml I'lCji.

New Yulle, .Inn, 2. Justice Hjott, of Hie Sii.
preine louit, tliU afternoon, hamlcd down a
decision ileilJrinir 1'eiry Helnwut to b,o the reyu-Iji- -

Democratic nomliieii for eoiigiea in tlm Sev.
filth New Yoik district,

The Depevvs Homeward Bound,
lly foi'luitre Wiie frpm The AwUtFil ('utu.

Nice, Jan. 2. Ssmator Jnd llr. Cluunroy II,
l)eicv' left hue today for the United Suit.

The Resolutions Adopted bu the

New York Chamber o?

Goinmerce.

EX-MAY- OR SCH1EREN

OBJECTS TO ACTION

Protests Against the Adoption of
Sentiments Casting Reflections
Upon the Recent Gathering in
Washington Protection Enables
the Manufacturer to Employ
Skilled Labor The Removal of

Tariff, He Contends, Will Compel
tlio Employment of Cheap Labor
and Beduce the Standard of
American Goods.

By KmIusIic Wire from The Associated I'icm.
New York, Jnn, 2. A meeting of the

chamber of- - commerce was held hero
today. Addresses were made by M. L.
Welker, a representative of French In-

terests, and by Ltulwlg Max Goldber-go- r,

of Berlin, both of whom are In this
country to investigate American com-
mercial methods.

The committee on foreign commerce
and tlio revenue laws presented a re-
port and resolutions disapproving the
action taken by the reciprocity conven-
tion held in Washington. Tills report
and the resolutions were adopted, after
considerable debate. The resolutions
read as follows:

Wlieic.is, This dumber h.is coiiM-tcm- fjitoird
the thimmh itfiptnci! (niicesioin
in l.irllT rules of cht?rr trade icIatioiiM between
I he railed Slate. mill the coiiimcicial ciiiintriis
of the uoild; mid

Wheiea., The n.ilion.il ieclnocity romrntion,
In l( nxi'iir '"ioii in Wiishnistoii, P. ('.,
nilopli'd a ii'cotmmtiiin. nripioclty
thinuidi tmlfl' mniliflciillons whcie il i in be done
itllhout iiijui.v lo any of otir liume intcic-'- s of
iiuiuiifiictiirins, toiiitiu'icc or f.iiiuimr, Iht'ii-h-

Irnilciuii: any npi'U'Ml i'.n of lciipiuial built
uuieei'sioiis. iinpiaclie.iblc; ai.d,

Wlu'ii'.i!., The naitonil lecipiooily oniwrnli.m,
in n nvoifd ir'.'opiniriided Iho

it', a- nuw tt.,,tfiftuNii, tn wbiili. '.lull
be tbo of all hm ipnn,il
lindo aiis'iiieiiK tbcirby niillifyint; nntl di--

Kanlim;' the wilciblo : ht'iiUHil work
in toiiiplHico by lb- - present oiiininis.

Monrr plr,tiulcnliity In Hie neoll.illon of im
porlant lir.ilie.--, v.hileb.v .1 ulc.ll p.lH of the
liaile if llien' i nimliiiv. twuhl bo lliiuttu upon
m: lliriefoic, bo it

That ll,U ch.nnhtT heieby oxpie.-.'-e.- s

its ol the in lion taken by the ni
tliiii.il looipiipcil.i mm nil im in Vi'.sliiiislnii, on
Nov. 11, us Militfisivc id all attempts to biiiitf
about doner tiado ulntion villi our isloe na-

tions, ;iiu! p. opui now aiid wider 1n.11l.ets tot our
pindnols; and, bo it fiiilhci

Tlu! Hie lumber icw- - with
the polkv lldtntaled by the

cnmoiitioii n.s likely to invite Inutile
on the pall nf other natiiiis aualnit this country
In the Kieat (letiiiueiit of the commercial iiiter-cs-

of llio United Slates.

Charles A. Kehleren, former mayor
of JJrooklyn, who was a delegate of
the chamber of commerce to the reelp-loeit- y

convention at Washington, said
he objected lo any reflection being cast
upon that convention and Its actions.

'"I he men who composed that con-

tention," I16 said, "were the very men
who are responsible for the great pros-
perity of the country. Wo can com-
pete with foreign countries because of
the quality of thu goods we innuufac-lui- e,

H'i long as we have the system
of protection we can employ skilled la-

bor which makes our goods what they
are. If the duty is taken off we will
hae to cense employing the skilled 1110- -

ehanics and employ ordinary labor, and
when that Is dono the present high
Mnudr.rd of our manufactures will bo '

gone. ou cannot adopt this report
without casting a, rellcction on that
convention and on the country at
liirpp."

r he committee reports and resolu-
tions were adopted.

OIL HUNTERS IN LUZERNE,

Pine Brook Company Will Pierce tho
Earth lit Huntington Valley,

lly i;clin!c Who fiom The Associated I'rei..
AVilkes-Harr- e, Pa,, Jan. 2. Tho

Pino Hrook Oil company will begin
operations In Huntingdon valley, this
county, next week In Ilia hope of find-
ing oil, J. 11. MeHonry of Ponton Is
at the head of tho company. The
streams In the vicinity nre wild to
lmvo been coated with oil of late,
which led to the belief that If the
proper borings were made oil lu paying
quuutllles would be found.

Land owners In the surrounding
country are much exercised over the
outcome of the work of the prospec-
tors.

AMERICAN RIGHTS IN TURKEY.

Government Releases Men Arrested
for Military Tax.

lly llMliuIra Wlro fnmiTlio Associated 1'iesa,

Constantinople, Jan. 2. The arrest of
two nuturallaed Americans at Tripoli,
fjyrlu, for refusal to puy the tax pro-vldl-

for exemption from military ser-
vice, recently led to sharp representa-
tions to th'e porte on the part of the
United Htates minister lo Turkey, John
G. A. l.elshman.

The porte promptly ordered the re-
lease of the inep arrested and instruct-
ed the authorities not to molest Amerlf
can citizens,

Officer Huesninn Declared Insane,
Uy D.vdushe Wiie. from The Associated Pros.

Cincinnati, Jjii, 2. (ieorjo llniwnaii, th
pulieeniaii ulut wai publicly degraded, and

Uvt fall for liuiiinr pokeu dhaespectfully
of I'mlilfiit McKlnley, wheiihe was ..hot, uu
today Uulircd luoiue and tent ti au ayluin.
'llio testimony tliuuwi tliat fcome, )y,ir ao, I14

ni if ei ed fiom a tun sliol.v and later, levelled a

umi' electric klioct.

CANADA'S RELIGIOUS CENSUS.

Roman Catholics Far Outnumber the
Leading Denominations.

By Kxcludrc Wire from The Associated Press.

Ottawa, Out., Jan. 2. A bulletin has
been Issued by the census bureau giv-
ing the population of Montreal, To-
ronto and Ottawa by religious denomi-
nations. The Itomnn Catholics far out-
number the loading denominations com-
bined, the totals for the three cities
together being; Human Catholics, 322,-12- 3;

Church of England, 80,358; Presby-
terians, (iS,uS2: Methodists, 02,206.

Since 1891 the Roman Catholics have
Increased 07,967 In Montrenl, 10,121 In
Ottawa and 7.174 In Toronto. The
Church of England gained 4,2,"0 In
Monti'enl, 3,315 In Ottawa anil 10,322 In
Toronto. The Presbyterian church
gained 4,073 In Montrenl, 3,803 In Ottawa
and 14,013 In Toronto. The Methodists
muster 1,308 more In Montreal, 2,562 In
Ottawa and h",!)70 In Toronto.

EARNINGS OF THE

PENNSYLVANIA

Comparison of Receipts and Ex-

penses for the 11 Months End-

ing Nov. 30, 1001.

By I'.xclu'lvc Wire from The Associated Preps.

Philadelphia, Jan. 2. The Pennsyl-
vania Railroad company's comparison
of earnings and expenses for the
month of November, 11)01, and for 11

months ending Nov. 30, 1901, with same
periods of 11)00, Is as follows:

Pennsylvania Railroad, Hues direct-
ly operated, month of Nov., 1901.

Cross earnings Increase, $285,000; ex-
penses Increase, J301,o00; net earnings
decrease, $10,800. Eleven months end-
ing Nov. 30, 1901: Cross earnings In-

crease, $7,734,000; expenses Increase,
$3,370,200; net earnings increase,

The above figures do not in-

clude the operations of the Huffalo
and Allegheny Valley division.

Philadelphia, AVilmington and Bal-
timore Railroad company, month of
Nov., 11)01: Gross earnings increase,
$20,100; expenses Increase, $20,800; net
earnings decrease, $:!,700. Eleven
mouths ending Nov. ;:o, 1901: dross
earnings increase, $100,300; expenses In-

crease. $297,400; net earnings increase,
$102,900.'!

Northern Central l!::ilroad company,
mouth of Nov.. 1901: Gross earnings
decrease j $29,000; expenses increase,
$30,700: net earnings decrease, $900.

Klevcii months ending Nov. 30, 1901.

Cross earnings Increase, $.r:'.5,100: ex-

penses increase, $261,100; not earnings
increase, $274,300.

West Jersey and Seashore Itallroad
I'oinpatiy;- - month H'Mv Cross
earnings inereai-e- , $10,001); expanses in-

crease, $17,9'i0; net earnings decrease,
$7,300. Eleven mouths ending Nov. 30,

I0HI: Cross earnings Increase, $1X9,-50- 0:

expenses increase. $173,700; net
earnings Increase. $15,800,

Lines west of Pittsburg and Erie;
directly operated, month of Nov., 1901:

Cross earnings Increase, $873,400: ex-

penses increase, $337,100; not earnings
increase, $330,300. Eleven months end-
ing Nov. 30, 1901: dross earnings in-

crease, $.1,190,100; expenses Increase,
$2,011,200; net earnings Increase,

THE CUBAN ELECTIONS.

Tomns Estrada Pnlma Has 55 Elec-

tors and General Mnso Has 8.

Civil Governors Elected.

lly Kyi lush e Wire from The I'rew.

Havana, Jan. 2. The central boaid of
scrutiny has made public the following
returns of the elections held In Cuba on
December 31, 1001: Tomns Estrada
Pnlma, the National candidate for the
presidency of Cuba, has tlfty-llv- e elec-
tors, while Cicncrnl Uartolomo Huso, the
Democratic candidate, who withdrew
from the campaign, bus eight electors.
Senor Palnia secured the unanimous
electoral delegations from the provinces
of Plnar del Jllo, Havana, Mntunzas
and Simla Clara, and one elector from
Puerto Principe and five electors from
Santiago. General Mnso secured three
electors from Puerto Principe and live
from Santiago,

Tho civil governors elected: Perez, in
Plunr del Hlo: Nunez, In Havana; I.ec-uon- a,

In Mutnnzns; Gomez, In Santa
Clara; Hecio, In Puerto Principe, and
Fchevarrln, In Santiago province.

Chinamen Deported.
lly i:clnslvo Wire from The Associated Press,

Oxdeiuliurtf, X. Y .Ian, 2iC.'uii!inl"liii;r fh'-i-

today ordeied the deportation of tweiity-on- u

Chinamen for liavhiff unlawfully entered the
country. AppeaN aro lielntt filed In each eas?,
I'orty.flve Chinamen are now In the immly Jail
uwaltlni; the action of the lilishtr conn, (if
elidit.v-nln- Chinamen examined timing tlm inur-ie-

ihe dUinKi.d of twenty-thre- e lun licensor-deie- d

and the deportation of el.vty.ttx liai li'ecii
sustained.

VENEZUELAN REVOLUTION
HAS BEEN CRUSHED

Uy Inclusive Wire from Thu Aisoclated I'ress.
Xew Yoik, Jan, Venezuelan craiiel in

thN city today lecelvcd the fullowlng caldeRiaui!
"Caracas, Jun, 2. renunde. defeated. Plclio

piisouei. Keiolutfou ciibhcd,
(MgnedJ ''Cislro."

Sis Teams in the Race.
Dy Exclusive Wire fiom Tho Assorlated I'icm.

lliuton, Jan. team, weio in when tho
slt-da- bicycle race closed for the iliy tlili
evening, 'flic icauit. who each had iniered Mil
miles and tlneo laps are: SIcFailaml mid JUv.i,
McLean und Puller, Monroe and I'lreinuii, time
Koltz und SI111.1i', l.eauder vud lluli:, ami King
anil Samuelsoa,

11

Piening Downs the Turk.
Py Wiie fmin The Associated I'icfs.

New Yoik, Jan, 2, I0I111 l'lenlus won Ihe
wrwlliiitr uiatcli w'itli Naehad, (ho Turk, at lln
(irand (,'culral Palace tonight, Though bcttiu?
favoied.tlio Tmk, I'clnln won thu tiiitt fall lu
tea mluutci and thnt.vbi.ven X'coiuU. .Naclud
then iefued to come up onln.

No Bomb Explodod.
Hy KM'luvlve Whe'ftouiTlie Aisoclated l'ios.

St. I'etcrsbunf, Jan. 8. Tlje UTwit about tlu
iviploidoii of n bomb last atsht, under the

pi (In-- iialace ol the firund Pn,!.o l!oiitautluc
at Kiev, European ltula. piove upon iiivwU-gatlo-

to bo entirely without foundation.

FREIGHI ENGINE

BOILER EXPLODES
NO DIPLOMATIC DISCOURTESY.

Reason for Lady Pauncefote Head-

ing Line at the Reception.
By Exclusive Wire (join Hie Aenoclatcd 1'rcM.

Washington, Jan. 2. A misunder-
standing which Is particularly annoy-
ing to the oillcltiis who were at the
white house reception, appears to have
arisen from the fact that Lady Paunce-
fote, the wife of the British ambassa-do- i,

with the embassy staff, held the
place of honor at the head of the dip-

lomatic line as the reception began on
New Year's day. The rule In such
cases Is clear and well established In
precedents, namely, that the ambassa-
dor present longest In continuous ser-

vice at the capital shall head the lino.
It was through an act of gallantry on
the part of the German ambassador
himself that this rule was not applied
yesterday.

Lady Pauncefote Informed the Ger-

man ambassador of her husband's Ill-

ness nnd of her recognition of the fact
that he, Herr von llolleben, was foi
the day dean of the diplomatic body
The ambassador declined, however, tc

"take advantage of his position, and
himself assigned to Lndy Pauncefote
the place she occupied at the head of
the line with the embassy staff.

COMMANDANT SNYMAN

THANKS PRESIDENT

The Boer General Grateful for Favors
Conferred Boers Ready to

Make Concessions.

lly i:chuhc Wlrn Irom The Associated Pif.'H

Washington, Jan. 2. Commandant J.
D. Snyninu, who was a member of Cten

oid Dowel's slaft in South Africa
up to a year ago and who for somo time
has represented the Jloer cause in the
west, called upon President Roosevelt
today. Commandant Snyman is a tall,
line looking Hoer ami talks English,
with a slightly broken accent.

"I called upon the president," said
lie, "to thank him for having sent to
my wile, who is in South Africa, some
money 1 desired her to have. I shall al-

ways feel grateful to President. KooS';-ve- U,

saw my. wife.ta.slgna lure today,
for the first tinie in months. 't

"How did your wife get Ihe money?"
"Through the United States consul

at Cape Town and her answer to my
letter was returned through the same
channel."

Cjimmandant Snynuiu did not talk
Willi tins president about the war in
South Africa. He did not consider it a
proper subject lo discuss with the pres-
ident of the United States. He idmply
wunted to thank him for getting the
money to his wife.

"The Boers," he said, "can see easily
that the president can do nothing to
stop the war even if 'lie were so dis-
posed. But we will appeal to congress
for an expression of opinion. AVc hop
that both political parties: In this coun-
try will unlto In such nn expression.
We do not want the matter made a
party question or to embarrass the
United States lu any way. I bellovo
tho Kngllsh people would welcome an
interference sulllclent to cause thu an
thoritles to drop the war. We are will-
ing to mako some concession's."

ADMIRAL SAMPSON WORSE.

His Malady Progressing Slowly but
Steadily Toward tho End.

lly i;.i'lusbc Wire fiom Tho Afsociated Prom.

Washington, Jan. 2. Admiral Samp-
son's malady progresses slowly but
very steadily toward the end. Medical
science cannot check It. Symptoms of
iirteiial degeneration have appeared,
such as are Incident to his malady, In-

jecting great uncertainty Into the case.
Moreover, the patient .Is becoming

less tractable und responsive to treat-
ment,

Biblical Commission,
lly Kxeluslvo Wire from Tlio Associated Press.

London, Jan, 2, Tho Tablet announces that
Ihe poH) ha.s appolntetl a Kpccial roiniiiksidii for
the I'Oiuldoiiitlon of all (piestlum connected with
lllbllcul studies, lo which Catholic scholars the
world over may apply In cases of difficulty, Car-

dinal l'.nocchi Is president of the commission
ulilcli will ineluilo eleven chosen
fiom different countries.

i
Two Children Drowned.

lly i:chislve Who from The Associated Picm.
Pro! Idence, II, I,, Jan, 2, Joseph and Mamie

Kelly, rlilldicn, weie drowned ill a ioml at Hill's
(row, today, while Eliding. A bevy of slidei6
luol.e (IiiuiibU tho ice, but it was supposed all
had pit out of the water, Joseph Kelly missed
Ids klster and Jumped in In find her. Ho reached
her, but both went down.

Protest Against Horse Hospital.
Uy Uu'lualrc Wire from 'llio Associated I'rcu.

, Jan. of PldlaJelplila,
Kilnif in, tlie clnily uf Tlihth'th nnd Sprtico
clieeU, liaie iciiuesled Attorney (it'neral Klkln
lo uraitl Iheiii lite Use of the slate's namn to
luiui; Mill .ipilnic the I'nher.ily of I'cmisy Iv.uii.i
In ic.miln it ft 1 111 eifctliirr u veleihiaiy lios,
plt.il nt Tlditletli and pii.fe. strecU. A he.irlny
will be bad on .Ian, 15.

His Head Blown Off,
Uy l!clulve Wire from The Ansoclated I'rcu.

Huntingdon, Pa., Jan, llupert,
aired IS ?eaij, seciui; 11 liawk after hi chickens,
attempted tn shoot the bird, but finding that
Ids t;ui would not dlsdiarue, atlepipted to locito
the itoublo by lilowlni; into the muzzle, Tho
(Ten exploded and the (lithe chaise of .'o. i
shot enleied Ills mouth, blowing oil hU laud.

Por Queen Victoria's Memorial,
lly Kmluslre Whs from '(lie Aswaclatcd 1'iesi.

lniloii, Jan. 3. It I undei'stood that'inucli
airalu.l Ids will Kinir Kilward will be compelled
lo uk paijiainent Ier a grant toward the (Jueeu
Viiioiia uieiuoilal. Tho liopo that enough money
for tbU puiposo would bo raised by imbllc

hw not Jieen iodized. Only 1$3,I0Q
line been tb'44 uh,crlbed and this turn will not
marly uifflce.

Locomotive in the Georgia Centra!

Railroad House Blown

to Pieces.

THREE MEN KILLED;

SEVEN WOUNDED

An Engine Just Out of the Rpn.tr
Shop at Macon Explodes with
Terrible Effect Two Men on Top
of the Locomotive Are Blown Al-

most to Atoms The 3Bntlre City
Shaken by the Force of the Explo
sion A Piece of Steel "Weighing
3,000 Pounds Thrown 150 Yards.

By llxchuive Wire from The Associated Press.
Mncon, Ga., Jan. 2. A freight engine,

just out of tho repair shop and fired up
in tho round house of tho Central Rall-loa- d

of Georgia, expjlodcd at 7.30 thl3
morning, shaking the entire city. Thfj
report was heard seven miles ami
houses three miles distant felt, the,
shock. The news instantly spread that
many were killed and In a few minutes
there had gathered at the gates hun- -.

dieds of people, including wives .and
children of shop employes, weeping and
clamoring for Information.

Tho Dead. f
V.. IIODOCS, machinist.
.1. M. M'DONAI.l), machinist.
UIIIAH COUNKI.nW, colored helper.

The Injured.
.1. ,f. O'.N'ell, niai'hinlt, fracture; will iH.
Henry I'ox, machinist, fiaelnre; will Hie.
It. I.. WHIN, blacksmith, severely scalded.
K. I). Ifimilirick, carpenter, head lacerated.
William Wilson, carpenter, fractured rilM.
t. M. .Meadows, caipcnlcr, bruised.
Peter Hammock, colored," scafp wound.
Wesley .lohinon, colored, 'face cut.
Pelrr Adams, coloied, contused plionldcrj.

Mr. Hodges was the brother of Hop.
Robert Hodges, and Mr. "Willis Is a re-

cently elected alderman.
Henry Fox Tvas the oldest employ:

in the shops. Mr. McDonald hud rela-.tUr-- s.

In JCiioxvllle,, Tcnn. . .. -

The negro, Cornelius, ivas. in the cat
assisting the 'inspector, John McDon-
ald, who was on top of the engine. They
were blown to atoms. The others we're
at soinu distance from the engine. The
cause of the accident is not known, the
coroner's jury failing to ascertain It.
It is supposed, however, that the negro
had found the water in the boiler too
low and had suddenly Injected a stream
of cold water on the red hot crown-shee- t.

The engine was reduced to frag-
ments, parts being hurled through the
building two or three hundred yards.
One piece weighing 3,000 pounds was
thrown 150 yards.

RUN ON A BANK.

All Demands on the Dimo Savings
Association Promptly Met.

lly Inclusive Who from The Associated Picas.

Cleveland, O., Jan. 2. As aresult of
the announcement of financial embar-
rassment of the Everett-Moor- e syndi-
cate n run was started on tho Dimo
Savings and Banking company, of
which Mr. Everett and Moore aro di-

rectors this afternoon. All demands
were promptly met and Mr. Watter-so- n

said the bank has ample funds
on hand to pay all depositors who de-

sired their money.
The institution is one of the city de

positories. When Its last report ,wif
issueu in uciooor mo uanit'H total re
sources were placed at ?5,752,002, in
eluding a surplus fund of $330,000.

WELSH QUARRY RIOTS.

Bangor District Again Under Control
of tho Military.

Dy Exclusive Wiro from The Associated Prc.
London, Jnn. 2. Bangor, North Walen

and Its district nre again under contnl
of the military, owing to further scrl
ous rioting between strikers and worl,
ers at Lord Penrhyn's Betl)
ries.

There was so much vl
houses last night that n del
cavalry was hastily summo
night from Aldcrshot and
was drafted from Llohfield.

CHURCH MESSAGES TC

London Pastor Will Advil
ward and President

Uy Exclusive Wire from The AssoclJ

London, Jan. 2. In nccoil
his annual custom, the II
Parker, minister of tho C(tyl
today's midday Bervlce read
messages w.hlch lie proposed I
various Important persons Ir
the congregation,

The llrst message was lni
King Edward and the .Second for
dent Roosevelt, each sentenqe qf
was heartily cheered,

m

YESTERDAY'S WEATHEI
Local data for Jan. 2, 1002;

Highest Uiniiciaturo , ,,,,,, SI
Lowest temperature ,..,.,,,,,,,.. 0 ,degfl
Kclailu- - iiumlillty

& a. iu .....,,..,,,, uv per cenl
8 P- - Hi. ) ,....,......, til per ce;i

1'ictlpltatioii, 21 hours ended $ p. iu., nonej

--r V j
'

f WEATHER FORECAST.

Washington, Jan, 2. Vorecast for Fri--1

day and Saturday; Kastern Pennsylvania
Partly cloudy irldayj colder in north.-- !

cm iiorllon. Saturday, fair and cold wnd
(.iiiiting to trtiiwcst, becoming lyjik ty
iiign.t t -- "t; , ft-


